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The florfoik fieuas
Tfto fuMonistfi iro whistling to keep

up their courage but they moko n mobt

doleful sound

Tho World Herald has but ono week
In which to elect Bryuu each day nnd

then McKinley will bo elected

John V Hoyd 1h n successful attorney
and tho bench of tho NintJc Judicial iUh

trict would bo honored by hln uIvlIIoii

Tho World- Huraldls desperately try
ing tobolstor up it waning cuuso by
claiming everything but tho truo situu
Hon 1h dead against ItH claims

And Bryuu MiyH ho will smash tho
truHlH whtlo ho outs tho fat tod cull thoy
hnvo propurod for him unci iiIIowh tho
uho of their money towtud his election

Li 18tlll places at which Mr Bryan
upoko showed inoroiiHcd republican ma-

jorities
¬

or at least were carried against
hitn llu seems bout on preparing a
wore overwhelming defeat this fall

Mr Cleveland is considerably bur-n-se- d

by reporters who havo been plying
him with quoHtions Ho is tho silent
in mi of tho campaign and is saying
nothing or us near nothing as possible

Tho ftisionists of Omaha met with
consternation last Friday evening when
tho entire Fifth ward Bryuu nnd Steven
sou club went in a body to the republi ¬

can meeting in that ward and pledged
their support to republican ciuidl
dates

Tho fusiouists claimed Indiana Ohio
Minnesota and about a dozen other
Htates that they didnt get in 1BIHI and
also predicted a landslide to Brynn but
it didnt slide worth a cent They aro
limiting tho same oxtravageut chums
this year

Tho fuBlouistsdenounco Mr Dietrich
ns a saloon bum to tho people they
hope can bo lntluuuced to voto against
him by this assertion while to the suloon
people they say ho is u prohibitionist
nud his olcutionwill nienaco their busi
ness Such is fusion politics

It will pay you to remember that Mr
JJryans ability to criticize does not
mean that ho is possessed of an ability
to execute o ono questions his ability
to lind fault but there aro thousands
who will question his ability to admin ¬

ister the u flairs of state as president

Tho Catholics own millions of dollais
worth of fine property in the Philippines
and it will not bo surprising if thoy
voto in favor of thu kind of protection
President McKinley is giving it rather
tliun for a policy that will put it at the
meroy of Aguinaldo and his band ot
outlawB

O II Dietrich is full of vigor and has
n splendid busiuess nbility Ho would
conduct tho allairs of tho governors
ollico in a manner that would rollout
credit upon thu stato and be in striking
contrast to tho present administration
that has become an object for contempt
by all citizens

Reports from tho couutieB of which
the Third congressional district is com ¬

posed aro most favorable for republican
success and thero is no doubt in tho
minds of thoso who havo given tho situ-
ation

¬

careful consideration but that
John It Huys will represent tho dis-

trict in congress

Tho domocratio aspirants for United
States soimtorships aro continually
brought up against tho question

What might happen to me if Mr
liryau should drop into tho contest after
election providing a fusion legislature
is elected Any of them will prob-
ably

¬

consent to lay down for Bryans
Bake

The democrats coucedo Minnesota to
McKinley by n majority of about liOOOO

This is tho stato where lives tho man
who was sido tracked by tho democrats
and Adlai E Stevenson substituted
This is tough modicino to tliedomocratio
leaders who thought tho independents
and silver republicans were so thoroughly
swallowedthat they could not kick

A G Wolfeubarger whois campaign ¬

ing for the prohibition ticket says in an
interview with the Sioux City Tribune
that ho is confident Mr Bryan will
carry Nebraska This undoubtedly
shows the gentlemans desires Ho is
campaigning for Wooley not with tho
hope or any expectation of electing him
but for the evident purpose of gettiug
all the MoKinley votes possible side
tracked and thus improvo Bryans
chances

One week from today is election and
as it grows nearer the certainty of re-

publican
¬

Buccess grows brighter Tho
listlessuess of the republicans has given
way to an aggressiveness that is creating
consternation in the fusion ranks nud if
it keeps up for another week tho elec-

tion
¬

of McKinley and the placing of
Nebratka in the republican column will
be accomplished A 6troug and united
effort should prevail during tho uext
few days

The fnsionistB have recently redoubled
their efforts at misrepresentation and

abuse It Indicates n desperate cause
nnd tho bursting of thoir roorbnclm is of
dully nnd almost hourly occurrence
Not for yours linn tho fusion trust given
Huch glaring ovldcnco of a weakened
and waning cause nnd a person needs
only to follow their lino of argument to
correctly judgo thnt thoy nro on the
verge of mi overwhelming defeat
Keep thorn desperate

In ono of his latest speeches Mr
Hrynn says I did not complain when
men left ns in 1 Silll for I havo always
contended that a mans vote was his
own and that ho had a right to do with
it us ho pleased Perhaps Mr Bryan
knows what ho is talking about but it
scorns quite doubtful Miinygold dem ¬

ocrats there nro who can remember
whon they were termed traitors
because thoy wouldnt support tho free
and unlimited coinage of silver at tho
ratio of III to I without the aid or con ¬

sent of any othor nation

Tho f unionists claim to know just who
will bo elected to tho United Htates
senate from Nebraska providing a re ¬

publican legislature is chosen Thoy
claim to a greater knowledge than the
candidates themselves but as tho latter
havo not been pledged by thoir conven ¬

tions it is probable that thoy will bo
left to mnko tho best choice possible
from tho Held of candidates presented
Most of tho men aspiring to tho ofllces
of stnto senator or representative on tho
republican ticket arc safo honorable
and competent men and people will bo
perfectly safo in entrusting to them tho
selection of United States senators A
voto for them will be right

A correspondent has asked tho Omaha
Daily News Independent how Douglas
county is likely to go on tho presidential
ticket to which that paper replies that
unless tho unexpected should happen

MoKinley is certain to carry tho
county Aouto observers of tho political
conditions hero no matter to what party
they belong beliovo that thero is no
doubt of that result It is also quite
probable that McKinley will carry tho
county by n bigger majority than ho
did four yoarB ago for it is gonorally
regarded that thero is a biggor precont
ago of tho reported chango of votes
from Hryan to MoKinley in this county
than in any other county in tho state
Ono reason in great moasuro account ¬

able for this is tho piosperity of tho
city and of Omahas citizens at the
present time

Mr Hryan says Croat is Tammany
and Crokor is its prophet How it
must niuke tho great common people
shudder to see their rovorod loader ono
who was supposed to bo immaculate in
all his political actions ono who was
mipposcd to bo abovo all corruption and
questionable methods ono who would
bid delianco to wealth and bribery nnd
invito dofeat rather than court suoli sup
port bend his knee to tho most corrupt
political influence in tho country an or ¬

ganization tho solo object of which is to
feather tho pockets of its leaders and
members by fair menus or foul Mr
Bryans words at that ban
quot will lose him the votes of many
persons who thought they saw iu him n
candidate who if olooted would spurn
all suoh intluonco nnd uso overy means
in his power to crush it and similar or ¬

ganizations out of existence

Tlio Kearney Hub published in Mr
Oldhams own town nppears to believe
that ho lacks considerable of being the
proper man for tho position to which he
aspires Tho Hub says Thoattention
of Deputy Attorney ienoral Oldbiun
who is also candidate for attorney gen
oral has been called to the fact that ho
lias violated tho section of tho criminal
code which makes it a misdoinenuor to
make a wager on tho result of an elec ¬

tion It is asserted t lint Mr Oldham
fractured tho stntuto by betting ono
hundred dollars thnt Bryan would
carry Nebraska by seven nnd n half
thousand majority Ontsido of tho bet
being based on poor judgement nud
showing poor tasto it is held by some ns
an impropriety for a cnndldnto for at
torney general to violate a statute that
ho should sook to ouforco Mr Oldhnui
should quit betting nnd commence
Btaudiug up for Kearney

The flame McKiuley who is now de-

nounced
¬

for militarism and aggressive
military tactics was but two years ago
denounced by tho democrats as weak
and cowardly becauBoJhewouldut en ¬

gage in the war with Spain as promptly
as thoy desired J He sought overy hon-
orable

¬

means of preserving tho peaco
botwoen tho two countries but whon he
once was forced into it he allowed n
vigor and aggrossivenoss that should
havo been satisfactory to hiscritics but
it was not and thoy aro making all the
fuss thoy possibly can concerning tho
war and all its results It is but fair to
say that undoubtedly tho largo majority
of tho American people were anxious to
seo justice moted out to Spain and
thought that perhaps thoprosideutwas
a little slow but since ho has shown that
he could marshal his government in
battle array aud act vigorously and
effectively they aro going to stand
behind him nud uphold him in the
results of that war

The fusiouists are going to any ex-

treme
¬

to slander Mr Dietrich the re-

publican
¬

candidate for governor it is
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protty certain thnt if dirty disropntnblo
tnctics enn defeat a innn thoy will suc ¬

ceed Tho Hastings Record says As
n snmplo of tho BtuiT turned out by tho
fusion fnko mills may bo mentioned tho
story published in ono pnper which
ntnong othor things calculated to prove
Mr Dlctriohs immorality says thnt ho
hns not lived with his wife for seven ¬

teen years Think of thnt you people
who know Mr Dietrich His honored
wife has been peaceably sleeping in tho
comotcry in this city during nil thoso
seventeen yenrs So you boo they didnt
lio nbout it Hut obsorvo tho disropntn
blo longtlm to which thoy go when thoy
uso such a clrcumstanco to prove im-

morality
¬

That is a sample of tho
charges that nro made against a man
because ho would not stoop to deny tho
statements made by slanderous tongues
but who in his own independent way
distainod to notice them feeling ns ho
did secure in his own Innocence of tho
foul charges nindo

A Contrast
Did anyone hear of Mr Bryan dis ¬

cussing tho freo silver question that his
pnrty stands for on his recent visit to
tho oust Wo think not On tho con-

trary
¬

is thero any doubt in tho west as
to whoro Roosovelt stands Tho fol ¬

lowing example of his straight forward ¬

ness in Montana should remove any
doubts

Say where do you stand on tho
currency question and tho tnriil
shouted n member of tho crowd on the
railway platform at Big Timber

I will tell you whore I stand snid
tho govornor turning nbout ns quick ns
n flash 1 stand for tho republican
platform straight I am on the gold
standard and for u protective taritV Is
that what you wanted

There was an outburst of applauso
and cheering Tho man who had nsked
the question nodded his thanks and
seemed very well satisfied

That is moro satisfaction than any ¬

body will got from Brynn in tho oast
shouted a man from tho wnrohouso
platform

The Farmers Prosperity
Thero is no question as to what is tho

paramount issuo in Nobrnakn snys tho
Chicago Tribune It is prosperity
spelled with a largo P In illustration
of that fact tho following incident is be ¬

ing printed in the Nebraska papers
Hero is tho paramount issuo as II C

Wnrthnm of Pawneo county found out
at Shelby in the populist puradiso other ¬

wise known as Polk county
In ISiMi a populist canio to a doalcr

in implements ut Shelby and bought n

bugcyto be paid for in corn at tho market
nrico at the gathoring time that year
The buggy cost m nnd it took
bushels of com to pay tho bill

A couple of weeks ago ono of his
neighbois camo to tho snmo dealer And

asked tho price of tho sumo buggy
which was quoted to him nt

That is an ndvanco of 10 over the
price four yenrs ago said tho disciple
of Bryan Whero is your McKinley
prosperity

Wait a miuuto snid tho dealer
Yon deliver mo the same number of

bushels of corn nt gntheiing timo this
year that your neighbor did iu 1800 and
I will give you the same buggy a brand
now two horso wngon a two horso sulky
plow worth t 10 nud 10 iujnoney Do
you seo any prosperity in that

I guess you havo the better end of
tho argument said tho populist pulling
out his pocket book and proceeding to
couut out Ill tnko tho buggy
alone and pay cash for it I dont wnnt
all thoso things

Arolillslio Ireland for McKinley
Tho fusiouists have been industrionsly

circulating tho report thnt Archbishop
Ireland in an interview with Popo Leo
in tho Vatican at Rome had been com ¬

manded by tho popo to notify tho Cath ¬

olics of Amoricu that thoy should sup-
port

¬

Bryan in tho interests of their
church This was so evidently a canard
that the archbishop was impelled to
announce his intentions in regard to
the political issues which ho did as
follows

How do I intend to vote It ennuot
at first sight but seem more or less im ¬

port inoiit for any citizen to tell the
public how ho intends to vote In vot-
ing

¬

each citizen obeys the dictates of
his own seiiBO of civlo duty he should
simply do this aud leave to others to do
likewise However siuco a certain
number of uewspnpers have undertaken
to say how I intend to voto and in
doing so hnvo misinterpreted my in
toution and have intended to mako
political capital of my intended voto I
will give a categorical and unmistakable
reply I intend to voto for William
McKinley aud Theodore Roosevelt Iu
giving my voto for the candidates of
the republican party I nm satisfied in
my own conscience that I servo the
best interest of the country at homo
and abroad that I contribute to the
mniuteiinnco of the couutrys material
prosperity and of peace and good will
between tho several classes of its popula-

tion
¬

j that I aid the country in bringing
about tho safest aud most honorable
solutions of tho complex problems
which confront it as tho result of the
late war and in retaining for itself tho
exalted position which it holds at pres-

ent
¬

commercially nnd diplomatically
before other nations of the world I
trust no farther doubts will be expressed
as to bow I intend to vote

Tho fnsiouistR nro claiming everything
nnd tho indications nro that they will
get nothing

Lots hnvo four moro years of pros-
perity

¬

anyway beforo wo voto for demo ¬

cratic times

Hurt Mnpes is n strong candidate n
good attorney nud a careful business
man All couoado that tho ofllco of
county nttoruey will bo eufo in his
hands

If tho Third congressionnl district
wants to be in accord with tho coming
administration and be in n position to
secure tho greatest benefits it should see
that John It Hays is elected

Louis G Hloy is well liked by nil who
know him Ho is a good business innn
and will represent tho Twenty third
district in tho legislature in n manner
that will reflect credit upon himself and
his constituents

W W Young is exceedingly popular
with all his acquaintances nud his
strongest voto uuliko thnt of many can ¬

didates will bo where ho is best known
Ho will bo a strong character in tbo
uext session of tho legislature

Working upon tho priuciplo of tho
cuttlo lish tho fusiouists nro endeavor-
ing to becloud tho politicnl atmosphere
by their dirty attacks on Dietrich hoping
that iu tho confusion Poynter may
safely crawl back into tho governors
chair which lias never been honored by
liis occupancy

The United States has the lenst gov ¬

ernment debt of any great country in
tho world nnd it amounts to tho least
per capita With President McKinley
in powor another four years this debt
will bo greatly reduced as tho republi-
cans

¬

havo a habit of paying debts and
paying them with goo1 money

A great many of tho independent
papers that showed n pronounced lean-

ing
¬

toward Bryauism early in the cam-
paign

¬

aro now leaning tho other way
Mr Bryans speeches havo douo tho
business Tho Washington Post which
had beou quito vigorously for Hrynn
Buys Tho truth is thnt Mr Brynn
has desconded on a lower scalo Ho
seems to bo unconscious of tho fact that
when ho speaks to oven tho remotest
nnd most provincial nudieuco ho is
really speaking to tho entiro country
Ho appeals to ono community on high
grounds and to another on low grounds
At ono point lie is nu enlightened states ¬

man nt anothor ho is a shallow deino
goguo His speech of acceptance was
generally accepted by J those papers as
tho utterance of a statesman but his
recent utterances havo shown that ho is
littlo hotter than n ward politician iu
his style of argument

John R Hays tho republican candi-
date for congress iu this district is nink
ing a very thorough canvass and is meet-

ing
¬

with most flattering success every-

where
¬

His ability and candor iu dis-

cussing
¬

the vitnl issues of the campaign
mnko friends for him whprevor he goes
Ho is well worthy tho support of evory
farmer overy wago earner and business
man of tho district whose interest will
bo zonlously looked after when lie takes
a sent in congress next March to which
nil indications now clearly point That
McKinley will bo triumphantly re
elected is now as good ns conceded by all
fusiouists who are iu full possession of
tho facts of tho situation all over the
country and it is needless to impress on
the minds of voters tho very great de-

sirability
¬

of having a member of con
gross from this district who will bo in
close touch with the administration aud
heuco in u position to procure something
tangible for us Lot us
voto for John It Hays who is in com
pleto accord with tho ndmiuistration
that is to bo nud thus subserve our best
iutercsts Pender Republic

Tho Herman Advertiser has received
a letter of congratulation from M M

Warner of Lyons Mr Warner con-
gratulates

¬

tho Advertiser on its coming
out for Bryan Mr Warner with his
Mirror lloppod in August On July 17

this same M M Warner wrote The
Pilot editor a letter stating that he
would support the republican ticket if
he was paid for it The republican
party doesnthire pnpers or individuals
to bo republicauB and did not send Mr
Warner the cash he called for About
thirty days after ho came out on the
other side The original letter ia now
iu the haudB of W G Sears of Tekamuh
Tho editor of the Hastings Daily Re-

publican
¬

the paper that came out for
Brynn tho other day personally ap ¬

proached Tho Pilot editor on the ovou
iug of August JUrd 1X0 aud said that
the man who owued tho controliug in-

terest
¬

iu the paper was a democrat and
unless tho republicans put up cash the
paper would come out for Hryau Here
aro throe papers Tho Herman Adver-
tiser

¬

Tho Lyons Mirror The Hastings
Republican all demaudiug cash to be
kept iu Hue They wore all turned dowu
injustice to legitimate republican papers
mid all three have couio out for Bryan
Is there a voter in Nebraska who will bo

influenced by the change of these
papers Not if ho is intelligent Blair
Pilot

Open Letter to Dietrich
Mr Dietrich we have been reading

considerable fusion matter of late andj

wo nre almost thoroughly convinced
thnt you nro capable of considerable
meanness nud unless yon can givo nc
ccptablo answers to the following ques ¬

tions we shall almost deem it our privi-
lege

¬

and duty to support Lucius Clones
Did yon or did you not steal that 15

centa from your grandmother when
you were camped nt Plymouth Rock in
108 1

Did you or did you not get drunk on
bug juico beforo you were married and
throw your wife from a S5 story wit do v
when stopping in tho town of Oconee

Did you or did you m t wear your
fntherB cast off trousers when you were
a boy

Did you or did you not flirt with
Queen Liliuoknlanl when you were iu
Honolulu in 1711

Did you or did you not Btenl Roaring
Ikos mine in the early days of tho
Hlaok 11111b and cart it away in a wheel
barrow

Did you or did yon noQutrodtico tho
Slocumb law when you were a member
of tho legislature of Oklahoma iu lSH

Did you or did you not tell Governor
Poynter thnt tno moon wiib mndo of
green cheeso during his mcmorablo
enmpaign of 1898

Now Mr Dietrich if you did nil these
things you nro unfit to associate with
tho puro nnd saiutly stnto board of
transportation in your capacity as gov-
ernor

¬

If you didnt do theso things
you should havo douo them for tho
benefit of tho dear Mr Poynter and his
clean and honest supporters An early
nnd acceptable answer Is imperative

Democrat io Insincerity
Henry Watterson editor of tho Louis-

ville
¬

Ky Courier Journal was onco a
power in tho land His editorial com-
ments

¬

havo been given respectful con-

sideration
¬

by men of nil political beliefs
becauso of his apparent sincerity and
tho staud he has taken for tho right
Ho has unquestionably dono himself
and paper irrepairablo injury however
by his recent pronounced changes ou
two questions He is now supporting
tho man of whom iu 1805 ho said

Ho is a dishonest dodger he is a
daring adventurer he is a politicnl
fakir ho is not tho material of which
the people of tho Unitod States over
made a president Nor is he tho mate-

rial
¬

of which atiy party over beforo
made a candidate

If this properly desciibed Mr Bryan
in lSKi how can Mr Watterson now
support him But in addition to this
wonderful chango of heart in regard to
Bryan lie is supporting Goobelism of
wliich he said but little moio than two
years ago

If tho democratic party or tho re-

publican
¬

party or tho populist party
shall make this Goebel conspiracy its
own it brings upon itsolf its own de-

struction
¬

or tho people of Kentucky
aro no longer deserving of the right of
self government which thoy will have
surrendered But that they have sunk
to such depths of degradation neither
tho people of Kentucky nor tho people
of any other commonwealth in this
union havo yet given any signs

Another action of Mr Wattersous
that should be a subject for condemna-
tion

¬

would be his support of Joo Black
burne for senator A man who at the
grave of John Sauford said

I love you John my friend my
army comrade my more than brother
and I hopo my God will givo me life
aud strength to hurl your slayer Wil-

liam
¬

Goebel to the deepest depths of
political damnation and who at the
grave of William Goebel said

Earth never pillowed upon her bosom
a truer son nor heaven opened wide her
portals to receive a mnulior spirit

How loug the peoplo will listen to this
inconsistent insincere hypcciitical
stylo of writing nud speaking is a ques
tion What they should value above
all thiugs should lie truth honesty and
firmness and Mr Wnttorson it
apt to learn that it is this which
demand

BOER ACTIVITY

very
they

Given Ride to Ituinorn at Capo Town ot
Strong ICeinforcemeiitH to the

lliirRliom Afield

London Oct 31 The Capo Town
correspondent of the Dully Mail com ¬

ments on the astonishing outburst of
Boer activity and points to the possi-
bility

¬

of the Boers having been rein-
forced

¬

Complaints are being hoard iu
Cape Town ho asserts regarding
tho premature disbanding and dis ¬

pensing with the services of the vari-
ous

¬

volunteer forces The same cor ¬

respondent says he learns on the high ¬

est authority that the late Prince
Chrlstlnn Victor was playing cricket
early last week and that lie was then
congratulated on his rapid recovery
from enteric fever A chill caught
during the game caused a relapse with
complications that proved fatal The
remains will be brought to England
for Interment

KnrthfiuuUtt Kill Twenty Five
Caracas Oct 31 Mondays earth ¬

quake destroyed the town of CJuny

iinns resulting in 25 deaths Nearly
all of tho people of Caraeos passed
the night in the street Slight tremors
following the severe shocks have oc ¬

curred and ctl nnti
Smallpox has broken out on a num-

ber
¬

of Indlnn reservations in the west
and It 1b feared that when the cold
weather sets iu the epidemic will be-

come
¬

more widespread and assume
a more mallgnuut form

I M
Total Population of the United

States is 76295220

GAIN OF ABOUT 21 PER 0ENT

All of tho Krturin In tho Coimn Tor 1000

Aro Cniilt t Willi tho Kxccptlnu of
Alinkii nnil Certain Military Organiza ¬

tion in thu Ihlllpplnes

Washington Oct 31 -- The olllcial an ¬

nouncement of the total population of
the United States for 1100 is 7lilrJi0
of which 7 lW707 are contained In
the 15 states representing approxi
mately the population to be used for
apportionment purposes Thero Is a
total of KMlfiS Indians not taxed Tho
total population In 1800 with which
tho aggregate population of the pres ¬

ent census should bo compared was
Ml0l7rd Taking the 1S0O popula-
tion

¬

ns n basis there has been a gain
in population of 1322iiUi4 during the
Inst ton yenrs representing an increase
of nearly lil per cent

Returns from Alaska and for certain
military organizations stationed abroad
principally In the Philippines have not
yet been received

According to the official announce ¬

ment the population of Iowa is 2251
8ii Nebraska 10158101 South Da
kota 101

Tho director of tho census in an ¬

nouncing tho population of tho United
States mndo the following statement

The figures of the population aro
the result of a careful computation by
means of the latest tubulating ma ¬

chines Bulletins will be issued short-
ly

¬

for the various minor civil divisions
in the different state and territories ns
fast as possible The entire number
it is hoped will be ready for the public
use before the 1st of January

Tho early completion of tabulation
of tho population of tho states enables
the census ofllco to submit the figures
to congress as soon ns It convenes in
December thus giving thnt body the
information necessary to dispose of
the question of the reapportionment of
representatives at the coining session
All the field work of the 12th census
so far as it relates to the collection of
the data relating to population agri-

cultural
¬

vital statistics and manufact-
ures

¬

is now complete

ENDS NEW YORK TOUR
Hryan lives Hi- linpi ossloiis of the Situ ¬

ation Iu Kinplre State
Dunkirk N Y Oct Ill William J

Bryan concluded the final day of his
last campaign tour in tills city last
night lie began the day at the town
of Addison and spoke at the following
othor places llornollsville Almond
Alfred Andover Wollsvlllo Belmont
Friendship Cuba Hinsdale Olean
Salamanca Randolph Jamestown and
Dunkirk All those towns are in tho
southwestern part of the state and all
havo boon strongly Republican The
meetings of the day wore generally
well attended and some of them quite
enthusiastic Mr Bryan left late last
night on the Lake Shore railroad for
Ohio expecting to begin a one duy
tour of that state with a speech at
Toledo at 11 a in All told he bad
made about 110 speeches in this state

Before leaving here Mr Bryan made
a brief statement giving his impres-
sions

¬

of tho situation In New York
He said If the reports which come
from the various counties whore polls
have been made can be taken as rep-
resenting

¬

tho sentiment throughout
the state wo havo more than an even
chance of carrying the state

IniliiiiiH Will Move to Mexico
Washington Oct III The probable

collapse of the movement that has
threatened to result in the removal of
Shawnee Delaware and other Indian
bands to Mexico Is announced In a re ¬

port received at the Interior depart ¬

ment from Agent Rontloy telling of
the death of two Indian chiefs who
led in the project The report an ¬

nounces that Big Jim principal chief
of ills band of Shawnces died nt Sa
blnas Mow Sept 30 of smallpox and
that Jack Karris one of the chiefs of
the Delawnres who accompanied Big
Jim died tho same day of the same
disease Big Jims party consisted of
six persons four of whom died

RecriittH for llillippluen
San Francisco Oct HI The recruits

nt the Presidio have boon organized
into a battalion of three companies and
will be sent to Manila on the Sherman
under command of Captain Daniel F
Angluin Twelfth Infantry A ship-
ment

¬

of US mules has arrived ut the
Presidio from St Asaph Vn They
were cared for on the trip by a party
of young business men from Middle
town N Y who offered their services
to the quartermaster and were hired
for the trip These amateur hostlers
will return home in a Pullman

Knights nf Iibor Iliapute
Washington Oct L The Knights

of Labor dispute between the Parsons
nnd Hayes factions was taken into the
supreme court of the district yester ¬

day when John Parsons of New York
aud others tiled a bill against John
Hayes and others asking a receiver
an accounting and an Injunction Tho
suit is brought against Hayes as the
person now in actual possession of tho
property of the national organization
Including the paraphernalia of its
printing office at the general head ¬

quarters
Queen Victoria Not III

London Oct 31 There is no truth
In the report that Queen Victoria is
111 though uaturally she Is affected
by the death of her grandson Prince
ChrlBtlau Victor of Scnlmvlg Ilolsteln
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